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REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday June 4th, 2021 at 10:00 amSaturday June 4th, 2021 at 10:00 am
Real Estate sells at noonReal Estate sells at noon

Open House: Sunday May 29th from 2:00 - 4:00 pmOpen House: Sunday May 29th from 2:00 - 4:00 pm

Directions: From Springfield take Hwy 60 east out of Springfield to NN Hwy.  Go south on NN approximately 3 miles to the Waterford subdivision and continue 
on NN to the South 9th street entrance.  Turn right into Waterford on 9th street then take an immediate left onto Current Drive.  Go 1/8 mile to Falls Circle and 

take a left.  Sale at end of cul de sac.  Watch for signs.

607 E Falls Circle • Ozark MO 65721607 E Falls Circle • Ozark MO 65721
(in the Waterford Subdivision)

Owners: FeltOn estate

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Antique school desk
Older step stool
Antique hat rack
Antique 3 footed small table
Brass umbrella stand
Older hall tree
Antique buffet
Old paintings & prints
Small round antique table
2-older parlor chairs
Older ladies hats w/ original boxes
Lots of older ceramic pieces, 

including figurines, vases, etc.
Several blue willow plates, bowls 

etc.
Lots of older home décor pieces, 

mirrors, prints, vases, etc.
Several pieces older china
Antique vases
Older cookie jars & glassware
Several pieces old ice cream parlor 

glassware
Syrup jars
Older plates
Antique drop leaf table
Small antique table
Some crystal
Some cut glass
Some depression glass
Some carnival glass
Ceramics
Camel back trunk
Brass candle holders
Small rocking chair
Antique rocking chair
Church pew
Antique wash stand
Kerosene lamps
Tapestries
Several hand-crafted stained-glass 

pieces

Stained glass lamp
Vintage lamp tables
Vintage quilts
3-antique fire extinguishers
Older mantle clocks
Small copper table
Older small magazine table
2-older metal fire trucks
Small iron table
Small iron chair
Ice cream parlor chair
Antique hall tree
Older slate topped oak kitchen 

island
Oak hall cabinet
Vintage thermoses
Antique soda stream bottle
Older pop bottles
Antique jars
Antique tins
Milk jugs
Cracker tins
Vinegar jugs
Older ceramics
20-30 antique wall tins including 

Coke, Nehi, Clabber Girl, etc.
Over 100 collectible wall tins, wall 

décor & hangers
Antique spice cabinet
Pine shelf
Drop leaf book shelf
Hope chest
Quilts
Antique picture frames
Older jewelry box
Antique wicker stroller
Older dolls
Some blue glass
Some Fenton glass ware
Small antique iron table & chair
Costume jewelry

SPECIALTY COLLECTIBLE ITEMS
Big coke collection
Stained glass pieces
Large Betty Boop collection includ-

ing dolls, posters, pillows, jewelry, 
lunch box, purses, etc.

100-200 pieces collectible glass 
ware

Coca-Cola plates & glasses
Vintage collectible glassware; 

Mickey Mouse, pop brands etc.
Decorative wall tins
Kitchen decorations
Home décor
Lots of eagles & eagle pictures
Lots of autographed pictures, 

including Rich Little, Pat Boone, 
Harry Blackstone, etc.

Lots of celebrity photos
Silver serving tray

PIANO
1920’s Wurlitzer 5’ parlor type 

baby grand piano w/ music stand 
& matching original bench

FURNITURE
Bookshelves of all kinds
Drafting table
Office chair
Bar stools
Very nice lighted china cabinet
Hall mirror
Lamp tables
Lamps
Nice high back sitting chair
Very nice 6’ 5 shelf glass display 

case
Sofa
End tables
Magazine rack
Sewing box

3’ x 3’ large coffee table 
6’ oak grandfather clock
Small oak roll top office desk w/ 

matching chair
Flat screen tv
Sitting chair
Oak king size bed, Craftmatic w/ 

dual controls
2-night stands
Oak hall table lamp
Oak lamp stand
Oak dining room table w/ 4 chairs
Oak bar stools
Recliner
Foot stool ottoman
Cutting block table
4-folding tables
Plastic shelving
Gardening table
Big oak roll top desk
Small hall table
Floor lamps
6’ x 6’ office desk
Office chair
Filing cabinet
Small blonde desk
Small stools
New office chair
5’ oak hall table
Table top mirrors
Skinny wooden dresser
Wall display rack
Patio table & chairs
Outdoor bench
Iron outdoor bench

KITCHEN SUPPLIES
Several pieces Corning Ware
Older mixing bowls
Lots misc. cookware & utensils
Drinking glasses
Jelly jars

Toaster
Blender
Electric knives
Small kitchen appliances
George foreman grill
Cook books
Lots of cookware
Tupperware
Crock pots
Silverware
Bowl & pitcher
Food processor

TOOLS & MISC
Several hand tools; rakes, shovels, 

etc.
Trash cans
Garden hoses
Electric drills
Hedge trimmer
Electrical tools & fittings
Hand tools
Mole trap
Gardening tools & supplies
Yard sprayer
Gas weed eater
Hammock
Coolers
Sweepers
Wheel chair
Linens
Walker
Shop brooms
Walking canes
Umbrellas
Games 
Office supplies
Blankets
Throw rugs
Lots of books
Bose stereo
Lots of cds

Briefcases
Luggage
Leather jackets
Pots & plants
Humidifier
Misc. tools
Over 100 bibles
Sun twin ceramic heater
Paper shredder
Office supplies
Calculators
Lots of clocks
Kirby vacuum sweeper
Several older wrist watches
Quilts and afghans
Eden pure ceramic heater
Display racks
Tomato stakes
Bbq grill
2-wheel barrows
Car ramps
Hand dolly
Lots of miscellaneous items, too 

numerous to mention.

Real Estate Terms of sale:  10% 
down day of auction w/ remain-

der due in 30 days or less.

Auctioneers note:  Come out 
to Ozark and join us for a great 
auction where we will literally 
have something for everyone!  
If you’re looking for prime Real 

Estate, we have a wonderful 
home that has been kept up re-
ally nice.  Or, we have furniture, 
tools, antiques (w/ a lot of very 

rare tins) and collectibles.  This is 
definitely a one-of-a-kind sale so 

don’t miss out!

BEAUTIFUL HOME ON LARGE LOT
This beautiful 2100 sf, 3 br, 2 ba home on a large lot in the Waterford subdivision was built in 2001.  It has an open floor plan and has lots of extras.  It includes a fireplace, laundry 
room, a large kitchen with oak cabinets and is very roomy.  It has brand new central heat and air and a new leaf filter gutter system.  It features all hardwood floors with carpet in the 
bedrooms, has vaulted ceilings, a pellet stove and a fully encapsulated crawl space.  This is a very well-maintained home with a covered front porch, 2 car garage, fenced in back 

yard and even includes a water softener.   Taxes approximately $1800, Ozark schools.


